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"Fluctuations ofFottui e' DtathofEon Clarendon.

From men and mysteries of Wall street.
The “tierce extremes” of Wall street] 

may be best illustrated by the experience 
of \V ■-—. He canto into the market n 
18(>2 with StiOo, bought gold for 110 and 
Bold it at 185 ; Ixnfglit again three times 
an much, »"ld it for 160 ; went into Erie 
at 39, sold it for 80 ; bought pacific Ma 1 
at 120, sold it for 104. In March. 180*8, 
he had $49,«00 at hie bankers. But this 
was only the beginning. Something was 
going on in Harlem, so he bought 2.000 
Harlem. Morse was at work at Pittsburgh, 
so he bought 2,000 Pittsburgh. Erie was 
feverishly moving towards VO, he bought 
1,030 Erie. Mean while Hooker was mov
ing ou Clianoellorsrille, and there was 
silence in the stock market for the space 
of one day. Now the nows came of re
trograde movements, in plain English 
repulse. The army was this side the Rap
pahannock, the signal was given and the 
cohort of hulls moved on their enemy 's 
works. Erie sold up to 110, Pittaburgl 
106, and Harlem ill its proportion. H< 
pocketed $00,000 more by this venture, 
and in March, 1804, ho stood $250,000 
ahead of the market. Then for a short 
space he had a charming life. A pair of 
spanking bays, tandem, whirled him to 
the park in a tall Belmont, with a flunkey 
in livery on the back seat with a bag in 
his bat. Over his morning♦epast floated 
t-lio aromatic steam of M<tçha, amV.the 
flavors of exotic finits. He lunched ofl 
partridge, stuffed with truffles, washed 
down by a buttle of Chateau d'Yqeni, or 
the liquid pellucid gold of the vintage of 
Xores, and his dinner was nine courses of 
fish, flesh and fowl at Delmonico s flanked 
by the most toothsome of entrementa, and 
wines that would make a Mussulman for
swear hie creed.

But soon .W ——suffered a . change 
“areachange into something (not) rich 
but strange.” Hu had a friend who gay# 
him a few ‘points"on Galena, then séllüig 
for 142. There was a pool in it which was 
going to put it up to 175, it was actual I \ 
worth 2C0 ; there was an extia dividend 
of 40 per cunt, to be declared ; William B. 
Ogden was in the movement—these were 
the [Mints. He bought 6,000 shares. Then 
he bought 5,000 Pittsburg at 183 and 2,000 
Fort Wayne at 144. In ten days he lost 
$270.000. This was in the great panic ol 
April, 1864.

We met \V—-six weeks ago.. He in 
( formed us that he hud just breakfasted 
on a modest plate of hash, and a cup ot 
something called coffee, but in which the 
strongest imagination could not detect a 
drop of the infusion of the Arabian berry. 
His coat was foxy, his hat had a suspicious 
•hino, and he was generally run down al 
the heel. Such is the present condition of 
this individual, hut the future may have 
groat things in store fur hint. Let us hope

TOT CAÜ81 OF DEATH 
London, June 27.—Lord Clarendon 

was prostrated by e^cesivo labor, and for 
a long time has been subject to violent 
attacks of gout, but the immediate cause 
of hie death was dim Earn. IPhcn first
at talked bis lordship paid no attention to 
the disease, the operation of which on bis 
debilitated system became soon dangerous, 
and in three days terminated fatally.

EULOGIES IN TUB HOUSE OF LORDS.
In the House of Lords to-night, Earl 

Granville announced in feeling terms the 
death of Earl Clarendon, praising the de i 
ceased for ability, sagacity, experience,and 
moderation. 11 is‘brilliant wit, conversa
tional powers, and conciliatory temper, 
were known to all. lie had a marked in
fluence with the Queen, with all parties, 
and with foreign Courts and their repre
sentatives. Earl Granville said he believ
ed he would best honour the wishes of 
deceased by not moving the customary ad
journment of the House. The Duke of 
Richmond, Earls Derby and Cowley, fol
lowed with similar eulogies, at the conclu
sion of which the House, in committee, 
resumed the Irish Laud Hill.

The State ball, which was to be given by 
the Prince of Wales; has been postponed 
in consequence of the melancholy event.

It is believed that Karl Granville will 
exchange the Department of the Colonies 
for that of Foreign Affairs.
PRESIDENT GRANT S MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY.

Washington, June 27.—The British Min
uter having announced to the Secretary of 
Slate, this morning, the death of the Earl 
>f Clarendon, the death of the Earl of

—The New York World, irt an article 
advocating a memorial to Dickens, says:—- 

If anything be wise or well to do in the 
of a publicway of a public recognition of this sad 

event, it may be, perhaps, to take steps 
for securing a monumentta the great nove
list in Bomo such place, for example, as 
the noble Central Park.”

THE EMPORIUM.
Dissolution. Talked of.—The early 

dissolution of the Ontario and Dominion 
Parliament is much talked of at Ottawa.

Our The little white satin shoe worn by 
the Duchess of Berry on the night 1er hus
band was assassinated, and stained with 
his blood, is preserved as a sacred relic in 
a salon of the Faubourg St. Germain, 
where <«n reception days it receives the 
homage of legitimist visitors.,,

London Society for June contains the 
usual variety of light and interesting read
ing for hours of relaxation. It is capitally 
illustrated. The ‘London Society’ is one 
of the best ot the English Magazines, 
sale at Moorhouse s.

M. Lessef», the engineer of the Suez 
Canal, has arrived in London and will be 
feted.

The Pritifigr.s Editha yesterday entered 
a complaint for larceny against Woodhull 
& Ciiign.

Two thousand onelmndred and seventv- 
one immigrants arrived at Castle Gardens 
on Tuesday.

Which arc the two smallest insects ever 
mentioned in the Bible 1 ‘ The wicked
flee ' and the ‘widow’â uiito ’

new Goobs ! NEW GOODS !

.ARRIVING DAILY

AT J. O. DETLOR & Co.’s.

R. R SMITH,

—V-iliTü

FARM FOR SALE
! S ON the .

y ’SaYFIELD GRAVJSL ROAD.

HAS RECEIVED

NEW SPRING STOCK

BETTO lot H tint nmranlm dodork* To.n.Mp
lid oert-H. 60 of which are cleared. » never falllua 

creek run* through thu land. The lot Is situated on 
the Gravel mad about 6 miles tr.)io the town of Odd- 
erlc-h. Tho land Im a rich day loam, being very «ait, 
alilu for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will be sold 
cheap aud oireaxy Uiniin. Possession .<*» be given let 

;hwer, for part Içularâ and tyuifc apply te Q. R.Uehiber, for particular^ and tonna, apply to G 
PARSONS or to J. DAVlSON.Req. Goderich.

I Goderich, March Slat. 1870. w8-tf

IN

STAPLE A FANCY DRY GOODS, _____

. MILLINKRXf* STRAW OoODS,

B00T§ AND SHOES,
’ GROCERIES,

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES OF

Stock Very Large and Cheap—Call and See,

Dress Goods, nice new Styles, —i—
Mantles. Gents’ Hats,

and New 1’weeds.

'Godench, April 19th, 1870. bw67

iago of sympathy and regret to be trans
mitted. The following dispatch was sent 
by cable

“ Washington. June 27.
‘<To Mr Motley, United States Minister, 

London The death of the Earl of Cla
rendon rén ovés a statesman whose fame 
belongs to the world, and whose loss will 
bo felt by other nations than that 
m whose behalf he laboured for the ad 
ranee of civilization and in the interests of 
peace. The President tenders the syni 
path y of the United States to Her Majes
ty and the British people, and condolence 
to those to whom the loss bri igs personal 
«rief.” Hamilton Fish,

Texas has lately been visited in some 
s c’ions by a.violent hail-storm. It over
took a detachment of Federal troops, and 
the officer in command says that the stones

UUnmdoiiftiio I’lWHloot directed a race | „„re the iize ofh„n,' egg, .n#.track the
jonn Z1» ■■iinvafhv n»./l rnn>a.l to La ipiilis. .... ... . ... __ t

Printers’ Dkvils.-MUh Pincv Fortune, 
a lady of great intelligence, who is a prac
tical printer herself, has the following luq>- 
py and appropriate notice of so-called 
printers devils A great many persons
are in the habit of locking ill»™. an,d 4n,l chop wood until nine o’clock at 

[leaking of pm,tore duel, in a nianlte. l||en a„ l washej his

Penalty of Self-Indulgence.
Tho higher the civilized conditions of so

ciety, the more apt are men to suffer ini 
paired vigor from over feeding, because 
viands are multi [died, are made more 
tempting—because men have more leisure 
and eating becomes a luxury as well as 
necessity- because people are less addic
ted to work, get leu fresh air,aud live less 
in sunlight.

Every day we see men of good morals, 
of position in society, of estimable quali 
ties who are inferior or unhappy for n< 
other reason than that they are not wist- 
in eating. We are sometimes tempted to 
say to another clergyman :

4 Are you not conscious of being often 
tempted of the devil !'

4 Yes, sir; but why do you ask ?’
4 We have seen him so often around y 

at meal-times, in the shape of beef, pud 
dings and such like, and wo have noticed 
that you an- a long way too familiar with 
hiiv.’

There is many an irritable man, full 
blooded, florid in face and tpiarrelsoine, 
who would become peaceful and contented 
if all-meat rations were knocked off.

Another fountain of ill-health is found 
in the improper indulgence of man's [ma
rions. We do not al|udo to those de 

e kibanditries which vice Tteeps, and which 
the word of God marks as the Ways **f 
Death. Those unhallowed lusts drown 
men in perdition, dr consume them us

Hut, thousands arolivingin proper social 
relations without a thought of evil, who
are, notwithstanding, from want of proper 
knowledge, over indulgent, and by reason
of exeess, they are enfeebled, despondent, 
run down. Blanch and waxy-faced men 
abound, whose whole life is unstrung, and 
gradually sacrificed to the pleasures ot pae- 
sion, which are only not vicious because 
they are indulged in legal relations. The 
delicacy of tho' theme makes teach'-rs 
averse to ■..oak publicly of it, and thou
sands are sinking into consumption and 
debility and paralysis, because mon have- 
not the courage to toll them that, like a 
cask of wino hid away in the cellar, worm- 
pierced, they are leaking to death !

Wasteful indulgence in eatmgand drink
ing, wasteful indulgence in pleasurable 
lust, and wastefulness of the brain by 
over-work and under sleep—these three 
causes lower the working power of society, 
we should think, one full third. And al
though practised in the interest of enjoy- 
meut, they diminish the real enjoyment 
of society, wo suspect, a full half.—11. W. 
licoher.

Canadian Commercial Statistics,
Wo notice that Mr W. J. Patterson 

eeeretary of the Montreal Hoard of Trade 
and Corn Exchange, has published the 
annual report of the commerce of Montreal 
for 1869 together with a variety of in
teresting statistics concerning tho trade of 
tho Dominion in general, Last year there 
past Canada at^various Western ports of 
entry 6,628,994 bushels of wheat on Cana-, 
da account, and 14,4711,643 bushels were 
entered tnuwtii from one American port 
t<) another. Of those twenty-one millions 
of bushels nearly two-thirds were, entered 
at Port Colborne.

The shipments of flour to the Lower 
Provinces during the last three years are 
stated as follows :

1867
Shipped .. .127,452 
U. Trunk. .22.1,5145

1868
139,921
328,204

1869
178,639
293,764

Th«
creasin'

355,345 467,127 472,393
;rade, it will lie seen is steadily in-

Lapt Ambkri.p.y on thr Claims of Wo- 
MV5N.—Lady Amberlcy lectured recently 

, at Strimd to a largo audience on tho claims 
trf women. Speaking of the employment 
of women, her ladyship said she did not 
ask that they should1 become soldiers or 
sailors, blacksmiths or ironworkers, but 
she wanted them to become doctors,preach
ers, clerks, sick nurses, poor-law adminis
trai ore, printers, reporters, shopkeepers 
and so forth. In conclusion, she urged 
the claims of women under ten heads—the 
restoration to girls of the privileges due to 
them under muiy educational endowments 
that equal privileges with hovs should be 
afforded thorn for attaining'**1!» highest 
education ; that all professions mould b< 
open to them ; that married won m should 
no longer be debarred from the separate 
» wtturslvp of property ; that a widow 
should be recognised by law aa the only 
natural giiardirn of her children : that the 
franchise should be extended to women ; 
taat political and social interest and work 
should be open equally to them ;• that 
public opinion should sanction for women 
every occupation good and suited to their 
strength ; that there should be no Jegal 
subordination in marriage ; and that the 
same wages should be given for the same 
work. Lord Amberley also spoke at the

timt reflects no great credit upon them 
selves. Those same printers, in nine cases 
nit of ton, are three times as well posted 
on the issues of tho day as the persons who 
speak to them. There is no class of boy- 
for whom wo have a more profound respect 
ilinn well behaved printers' devils. They 
know something, and arc practical, which 
is more than you can say of all classes of 
boys. In that respect, we place the boys 
who work in a printing-office head an ' 
shoulders above most other boys. Young 
women, before y >u again elevate, got some 
■ mo who knows history to tell yon tin 
men of some character that were once 
printers' devils

(£> A young Parisian about to marry an 
heiress, wrote a farewell letter to his god 
doss, a queen of the domi-morde. As i 
revenge, she bribed his footman to substi- 
suto.for tho box of postage stamps on her 
recreant lover’s table, another precisely 
like it. This second was tilled with post 
stamps which had previously been dipped 
in ap Msonoiis substance. The lover come 
neat dying after putting one of those 
stamps in his month. He had no difficulty 
in divmitfg who was at tho bottom of it. 
He refused to prefer a cliaige against his 
granddaughter of Madame de Brinvilliers, 
lint sent her word that she must leave 
France fur some time to come.

Tho Value of Tea to tho Sedentary—For 
long time it was doubted whether bo 

yowl its temporary effects in stimulating 
and refreshing the system, tea possessed 
any value, or contained any real nourish
ment whatever. This question must be 
considered as having been satisfactorily 
settled by Baron Liebig, lie declares that 
theinn, the peculiar principal of tea, is the 
substance most easily Converted to the 
formation of bile, and that by moans of it 
the supply?of that necessary fluid can be 
kept up in those who live on a low diett 
and can t;uo but little exorcise. This ac 

nuts for the popularity of tea with poor 
[•copie, and those who lead sedentary

Frenchman, “Madame, you charge ver 
mooch too price forzat mon." Landlady 
-‘•Oh; you knoiv, wo at the watering- 
laces must make hay while thosun shines. 

Frenchman (indignant)— “Madame, you 
shall never make /.o hay of me. You must 
not rink bccausqall flush is grass, zat you 
an make hay of me.”

Nat M ——was n queer genius. A 
neighbor one day found him at work in an 
enormous woodpile, sltwing away for dear 

fe with an intolerable dull saw. “Why 
don't >ou sharpen your saw, Nat ?' asked 
the neighbor. Looking up with an inim
itably droll-expression, “1 should think 1 
had work enough td do to saw up this 
wood-[file withoij} stopping to sharpen

Drought andSvffkkinu is IVu.ehtine 
—Reports from Jerusalem all ..greo in re
presenting the condition and prospects of 
central and southern Palestine u ; Fad and 
lepressiiig. There has been no rain dur- 
ni the usual rainv season, which is just 

ending, and tho whole region about the 
holy city presents a picture of almost per
fect desolation. Water is brought from a 
considerable distance, in‘goat-skin bottles, 
and sold to supply the ordinary demands 
of the people. Besides this, Bishop Gubat 
states that tho locusts are spread over the 
mountains of Judea and Samaria, through 
the valley of Jordan and in the great plains, 
and are supposed to bo depositing their 
egg*. The Arabs say that each couple lay 
two hundred eggs ; so that the prospect 
for a harvest **is dreary enough. These 
insects not only devour the vegetation, 
but seem to leave a temporary poison 
where tiny settle, which prevents the 
growth of grass. There is great alarm 
throughout the country.

Tho Hamilton Time» truthfully says 
The preparations to meet the Fonian 

raid were .admirable. In fact they were 
/faultless; but the Red River expedition^ 
after more than six months of preparation, 
drags its slow length along, and makes 
little progress. Encountering no difficul
ties except thoso arising from want of ac
tivity and er.ergv on the part of tho men at1 
the head of the Government, it makes no 
headway. The mon'eclocted are first class- 
the officers in command are good, but there 
is something vory’deficient at headquarters 
—that is at Ottawa.”

tent and prairie with a noise like near and 
incessant musketry.

Official returns received at vthe U. S. 
Bureau of Statistics show that during the 
month of April there was exported from 
the port ofNew York fish spawn to the 
value of jlô, 840. Of this amount $4,818 
was exported to England, 84,000 to Scot
land, $.'*.682 to France, and *240 to Bre 
men. There was also exported to France 
during the same month i ilk worm eg** 
valued afc^CuO.

‘‘General” Donnelly wns till quite r<*-
.............................................. N<ccntly a policeman jin tho Montréal 

force 1 So was “Captain” Crinan. It 
would bo interesting to trace who reoom 
mended them for the situations.

A brute of a father, who lives at Port
land, on Monday punished his son for 
chewing tobacco, by making him stay out

moutli"until it was raw, afVr which he 
orammç 1 it full of pepper aud thrust the 
boy into the cellar.

Mr. Disraeli andhisFublisiiers— 
As many as seven thousand copies are 
said to have already been sold of‘Lothair.’ 
All the stories about the price given^for 
the copyright are devoid of foundation 
Mr. Disraeli unexpectedly called on Mr. 
Longman one day, said he wished him 
to publish a new novtl he had written, and 
desired to leave the business arrangement 
unreservedly in his hands. Mr. Longman 
is said to have replied that he felt the 
porposal to bo a high compliment, hnd 
that he would at onoa accept it. But 
why did the old friend of Mr. Murray go 
to tho IFbig publisher ? Those who have 
read the recent articles in the Quarterly 
against the Conservative ex Premier will 
hardly need an explanation.—LnnJ/m 
Correspondence of the Manchester Guar-

Hr. J. Rriggr* Threat, ami Lung Hi- iI-t is pleasant 
o taki- an I uimurpiMu-d for it* i-ttl-u.-y iu curing 
Jough, Bronchiti*, ifc. bold i.y Druggist*.

To those who suffsr from Coni*. Bunions. Ba«l Nalls, 
ClitllilaiL*. Fn sted Fn-t. Ac , try Dr J Briggs' L’ur- 

e. If usedlil»a:a*.!y »* iliier te I, relief is irume- 
lia’.e, and cere certain. Meld by Druggists.

, finch, Tirjnchi1

A'. M >M I -) DruggisU.

li.r-iRjnmpVon. am 
an.I Lung*. Dr .! Bn, 
■i tain ami reliable it<

Chill In in*, Corns, «union*, Rad Natl* 
ly i uvnl liy lIm use of Dr .1 Brigg- 

Mo'irni Curat ire. This Ri-im-lv h’>x I"’.-A i>»m|Hmn<! 
wl with great rare,, and. used as directed, never fail 
Sold liv Druggists.

Catarrh, a disease whtrli distresses im and diigimfs 
rrtrivjjd.*, oan lie Instantly relieved mnl i|uli-klv i iirr-l 
v using i>r. J. Briggs’ AIIU-vnnt»r, an Invaluable 
.efnrdy fur all pain and Inflammation. Sold t>v Drug-

d Briggs' Alterant. for the Cure of Catarrh,
Igia, Klieimiatisin. Ar.. is unrivalled, lu a 

trial of its virtues, all will uiknowledge .It* 
urily. iVold l.y Druggist*.
If with rile* yon are much nrttl. t.-.l,

> as dirrrted 
will I « fl h li.-iltliand piarv again.
Igs' A Co, No. 0, King Street, West Toronto 
gs- Pil.1 Remedy ixn.-km.wlrdg.-d hy all «ho 
t (and th.-ir ivimr ie'lx-ginn) to In. tin- list, 
«dfiil.nnd -tll.- i.-i-.us R.-medy ever used f.-i 
-, Sold l.y Druggist*, 
ns suffering from Piles, Internal, T1W ling 
i llehiug Pile*, will tie Immediately reliev.d 
illy riiie.l l.y using Dr J Briggs' 1'ile Reuiv.lx 

Sold hy Druggist*

PIANOS, IELODE0NS, 
MUSIC.

FiRNAl.F. OR TO RKNT - Lot No. 6, Cor 10. it.
D. Aelitlfld, Co. Huron, containing 80 aeree. 2? 

-Irared, with house and hnrn. Thtre is a livingo reek 
- -‘ot. Price >18.00 acre 

MARTIN DURKIN.

ALSO TO HAND Several Cases of BOOTS & SHOES the svrscriber is returning tranks for the liukral rA-rnoxRfiE
«am vj wr 1 He has received luring the past year, respectfully begs to intimate that he is now pro

pared to furnish
• A First-Class Cutter and experienced Tailors in the Tailoring Department,

J. C- DETLOR & CO

Goderich, April 5th, 1870.

Pianos, Melodeona. Cabinet & Church Organs
OF ANY MAKE MANUFACTURED

Atîpricea and terms which defy competition in this section.
EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS,

SHEET MUSIC SUPPIED ON SHORT NOTICE.

JOSHUA CALLAWAY-

HURON- FOUNDRY!
March 1870.

Goderich.
f-i

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Silo Markst Square.

XTL.C UR A 1ST X> FEUD
OF ALL KINDS,'

I .STEAM <1*011* E-WORK 6.1

R. RUNCIMAN,
.MANUFACTURER OF||

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
A very large] Stock of Crockery.

Splendid Chinn, Sets.

Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drop; Saws,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs !

nr\h .GRl _
of All Kindi

CHEAP |AS Till) CHEAPEST.
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the most imoroved kinds: Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths* Work find Repairing 
. . . . -v—. „n.l oao it,a STKF.I. MOULD.lift A lift ut nrnuu — —___:

Platform and Counter Scales oLhest make
l-'Olt SAIili.

IROBINSON & YATES.
Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1S68. w*7

done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD«BOAUD PLOUGHS, as you can 
rpt one veVy ’heap,for Cash.

Goderich,Nov. 12th, 1867 w39

T IIE CANAD AZ

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances on Approved Real Estate
MADE BY L. ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

$ 12.9» 
2(3.55

fc.oa
16.45

6.10
13.34

Tf!R Renrral .urmt will, tl.rmigh Jiwlmafiill iwiv. rail npon the prejile of this vlrlnlty in the miirer of tin 
n \t months, with a full,Ks.irtmeut of these u»ve l-lirai-.t insiruinent*, whirli we «hall offer at tin- r..ll.vw 

ng ltixtrt*niely Low I*pir.o* I'ltm Whit-Cherry Frame*.*;, each ; White Manie on Walnut Itaik. 
from !•* *s. a- -<-1*1:11^-t.i tul>"* : IV i k XV ilnnt<'a*e*. vvithr-iuimon u'l i-*4 t'ihes^S , with flint tmre.l till 
, ,4 iv -.r-liu.-l -•mi-h ; tin-S,tin XV . -I frame*. ÿ.M eu h. vv;tl. |l,e neh-hral.-l Woo,leu Ci*t. m ami Sere
•ut at the eii.| ; I;..— XV ... I Frame -vit! I I toin' Dial* ni.-l Fr.in'ilin In hr .-m'l extern fJ'. ; Kngli*h XV lier I lia 
vnr * m Mol.ignny Frame, wiml .liai ami I.-vel.Ar., attached, from^Uto |;J5 e.vli. aveurding to fiuinli, with 
full asortivv-ut of KiiglMi and French Aneroid Barometer*

#10

Suff-rris fwm Corn*, hiinmn», Ttvl Nall*, and tho*. 
.rturiiiK «iflietl.iin ClilllilaiiH, are well rcronimeii.l 
1 t.i.ii*e Dr .1 lirlggH* well known Curative foreei'Uir 
-li.-faiid I'OilUve.-ure. Phild liy Dnigglrtr.
(* "naunifitivi*, try Dr. .1 Briggs* Threat, and Lun 

Healer It will relieve and pure you. For alt .lireasr 
oftli" Threat, Vhr.it,and Lung*, imtl.llig can muij.id' 
to biinvlieial effect*. Hold hy Druggist*

FARM FOR SALE.
r-

ACT1FS. MORF. OR T.F.S8, ATtnVT 11

ifort .hie house and llr*t-i-ln*.( fiwtn 
,1 orellaid, and well witlcred. Mo*l irt the land i- 
•lient rlay. The farm i* lot .10, Mheon., (hutert.-l 

Townsliij. t* mile* from (•uderirh and 7from Clinton, i 
Oil |iaym.-iit vf part .-ash, good term* will In-given !... 
the liai,-in. o. For narttculai* a|.|dv on the premise»Î,

John MuKlnzii:. ,
•r’toCi. M. TRVKM AX.

Land Utile.*, Ooderivh,
22rd.7an..ih7U wltf Porter’s Hills. P.0

TWO FARMS for SALE
FOR sale two very vnluat.lr FARMS in the Town 

ship of Goderich'. For paitn-iilar* apply to
70SKPH feU A XV, Huron Road.

IGoderi. h Township
w46tfNovemlwr 25th, I860.

FARM FOR SALE.

Being composed of lot 21, c.oshen line,
Townnhip ol Mtnnh-y, County *if Hum ‘

teres, lmiaere* are in a-high state ofeultivatlon. Tl.i 
land I* of the lient qiialit vSnd well fvii. ed (ag.HHt Isi.inl 
f.-nee along the fr-mt.) Tlu-re are on the preimses ». 
dwelling house, frame h.-irn '16 hy f*7 feet, granary, 
stable and shed 105 by 24 feet, Well feiieed or.-l.anl ol 
10.» tmariug tree», two never fai'lng well» with go.*l 
pymp*. Ac, This line |.ro|H*rly Is *itu»t.sl on a gr.-ivf i 
rwl.Mid.-onnected by good gravel road* with Clinton 

10 mile*) and by a rond, said to lie Hie fiin**t In the 
province, with the excellent market « of Bay Held (4 
mile*)amt Seafmth (12 miles). ! , ih-r intitl.-ul 
araanirty toD. McDougall, Aneti, i-.vr, VayfielU, ort.

“ ' FK-VNClH MARTIN,
vu the premises.

Bayfie’-d. 7th Dee. I860. w4fl-.ini*

GODERICH

Shoddy broaduloth peddlers are rang- 
ng the country. They generally repos

ent themselves as English emigrants just 
arrived, and so hard up that they are ob
liged to sell a piece of splendid English 
ituff. It is merely rotten trash, which 
will molt in tho first shower, and is not 
worth the making up.

rjtut Primitive Aetuoaiaui .»i Ireland 
* t union witbAhe Irish Kpiao,>-

Canadtà!» Ili.uhtkatbu News-.—This 
week's number of the Canadian Vluafrated 
métairie an excellent portrait of Dickens, 
with a copious biography of the great novel
ist, also somo spirited sketches of scenes 
and incidents connected with the late 
Fenian raid, and a vepjr good cartoon.

A further discussion on the Education 
Bill took plaça on Tuesday in the House 
;>f Commons.

WA80N «CARRIAGE

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
i***arv t>. I.av •• tin in vvi.rk .-"rm t ou tin* Dial*, 
iislantIv .'ii band at pri'-e* frein 12 up toStO, a--.-..i 
:h.-<e ii*efulin*tntim-nt>, wlii.-li amrntel* ami inv 
vlvanee.slimild avail th.-m*elve* .if tire 0|.|wrtnni(v 
rs only. Head alike hi the Dvminiou, iu M.mtr, j

the bright nlrere tid.

!TJ* A full a«nrtment of Self Kegiaferin. 
ing tn finish. Famheat. Parti*-* desiron*., 
rialdy foretell the Mt.ile of-tlie -weather from 
hi. h imw pr.-*ent*'it*elf. The Agent» Mil re-

J. G. BOWES,General Agent forCauada

SITUATE IN WKSTKUN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS
Amount require.! to redeem each $IOOa.lvAneeil in...................... •• • • lOyesr*. 15

If payable half-yearly. . •'« ...................................
JI payable yearly................ ............. ..

Loan* nt proportionate rale* lor 2,4, t>. 8 nr 12 yean,
The above instalment* tn< lu-lo a Siiiking hind, w nvh n»v« off the Principal, a* well a*1he Intere«l 

of the loan, *o that at the expirati m ni llieIerin agreed uji >n. the debt i* enirely wiped mu. The fill 
amount of the loams advanced, and nn payment i*re.|inre.l Imlore the en.I of the hall-war orve.ii 
Payment* inav ina.I.- in advance.and interest I» allowed therefor : or the mortgage m*v Ire re-le.-m 
ed in full nt anytime the hormwer deiire*. oni*,|intaM- term*. EXFKXSES STRICTLY MUD 
E RAT Em For further mloriuatioii,apply fi»r*p*i-l) to

HORACE HORTON ESO.,
Appraiser lo the Society .6odtncli.

4. HERBERT MASON.
Secretary and Treasurer,Toror.lo.

Goderich, 16th Oct., 1866 w.lS'Sw

FASH FOR SALE.
’ OT 16, CON. 10, TV I). COL,BORNEj 100 A

good dwelling Louse, Tram 32x86,"
ACRES,ter.

Jj W) eleaml, .. . _ ______
with a c.miinodious kitchen attached, also gond b*Vn 
and »he«t accommodation, good hearing nrvluvd, Well 
watered bv two ereekn runnlngthrough the farm, and 
good well» One mil. ftom grayed read. 6 talks Dota 
Goderieli. For particular» apply on the premtaee to 

ndei'»igncd, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Godeiloh, 
# C STEWART.

October llth 1600. w38-tf

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 53 niut 64, Bayfield Concession. In |Re 

Township oi Goderich Containing 68 acresj 
ol tlic*c over 50 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Loir House, about 2J miles frotn 
Chuton. -For Tbrms ol sole apply nt the D.vieioa 
Court office at Goderich, of lo Mr. WlOUINO 
TON on the premises.

Goderich. OnCSeot. 31,1868. W35 U.

r.r.j:

SOIIN PB

FARM FOB SALE.

MTIiIs hiinao I. 
*$k travelling |

41-0.... . .it..
Pebruarv Isl

.,,, tin- farm. It in a corner lot. 
rent #40.00 and taxe*. “ 

London. F vb.-, IHCt

MRS.

FARM FOR SALE, «N the d 
V w„|k,r| 
laodation toi

LOT 24. CON 4-3 Wroxeter.
tvicndiip of Goderich, containing 80 aerei 

about 66 octet cleared,
)STORY CONCRETE HOI ME. ON THE OROUN

ti.

COLB(
<

mil, Dairy Room. Fruit room,Store room, Meat room, 
’rani.- Bari, .vjxifll f.tt. 7 mile* fu-m Clli tunand 7fr„m 
Iralerjeh. tliMid large orchard of ove- 300 superior

E. MA

Tlie preticrty ii situ-
-into* had from the door. Ajjdy to Jatati WUkln- 
ton. Eaii .oii the |»r«-mi*ca ni t..

ü. M. Tltl'FM.XN
Laud Office, Ooderlrb 

Goderich 25tl. lanuarv l'870. wl-tf

f Good Accoi 
’Room.

^ t> This is 
nousp kept i 

Dec- 2uth.

Ontario Carriage Shop,
\ ^ (Hamiltu)i St., Goderich.

Oemmefei

ronN Hrci
£ turge*land 
DIM la.am! .*n:

ttoMit.-hell, Su,
.f00Hor*t*a Mi»i 

D'iorteal Noti

T Al
R J. WHITELT,

8 still in full opcrati-.n, and i* turning out *u|*rlo

Carriages, Boggles, Wageus
.fall kind*. St.F.IGHS, CUTI F.R8. fc.

A mi" » • of fir I fins* lluggi. * on hand, and for sale 
h- .i],|,,re i I. F.i.-v* -f all article* In tire line that 
h-tc.iuip.tre favorably With any iu the County 
çy- x:: v...rk W«rnii.t#-.t
I'.iiiv-ular at in. in'ii paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

RD. j.
KH'RNS hi

1 torlhe very f 
*S®eiv«‘(l*incc he 
M,nol being al 
■eoider»hruugh

larpgon
(l.xlt-rich. Nov 9th 1SC9

K. J WniTKI.V.
Icmjvlo^ing n

âedo*D. A.helie 
dto none i n I

TO \
Farmers, Livery Stable

KKKI-KRS AND Ol IIKltS.

Ilring on all Your Lame Horses.

online* next*,naive 
principally u rst-cli 
Cultorinonv oftli 
Kdlnhurgh, Xcotla 
lucerning public
CLOTHING

histatahhabiner 
•lentlit Toronto oi 

oderich. Oclnbe

J. TAYLOR VS1;.BORNE HOTEl..nfid
____ ____ twenty one y.-ir

to iNietor Honcwforall disease* 
S' .11 II ,r-. ►«•xainliu d at toMouudnees

ireleri. h.luth Afitr isr-t..

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY-

V -It ID Kl I
1 derfv I,y the

fi-lcr ich Mart I. ’ill

ff-m I.iverp-ml or I»ndu*, 

>i. Grand Trnuk Railway

Early rc

E. BIN(
H c'lside of

Od-ri-h. April l.sih

IMPORTA
r. R.i

House Sign &

GencraFAuKs to be Observed in Consulting the Barometer.
'• Changeable," without ?t much, either up or flopV If fire .V.-rrnn- stavs a hunt 90 inches, nr the n 

the Weather» ill Ire unsettled and changeable. * . .. ,
2 If tire V.-reury rise* t,i nr above the word " Fair, fine weailrer is at hand.
3 Mionld it happen t- rain when tire Mercury stands high, it will lie local, and very little -if It.
4 If Vie Ven-urv nmtimic* tn rise slnwlv -snv for eight or Dm days—and aiylvea at or alnive the line 1 

Fa-i, •• th.-„ mmiTiit, lock f >rdrouth if In winter continued frost.
6 When'll.- xfen-unfalts.lt indicate* foul weather ; If the fall lie slow,-ft will rain ; ifqaick, it will blow ; and 
it Mis v. rv l„w, a severe st-mi is sure to follow.
A Wo n. durir.g a storm, tin Mercury Is seen to ri«e a little, then rest assured the worst I* over.
7. When the Mercury moves quickly,"either up or down, the weather that follow* will be of abort dun Men. nn-l

ice versa. » w20-lm

IMPORTED SEEDS. ELMliE{MIR following remarks ofl Testimonials of mosl 
wonileriul nn.i ,nirnordumry cure* in Cana.lu hy 

-RK. AT INDIAN RKMF.DY. They are stem, on, 
niable amt iiic.mtKAtil.le inct*. suffieien! to convince 

istskcpireal that the Great Medicinal Compoun. 
riie.l after for ages is now accessible in the Great

TY;'l t, s T > ACQI7.I 
1/ he Iu* lilted up a mI., 
XX esl.-van M, tluelisl VI,„ 
taclusl where ho i* pr.-p;,, 
aud at r- vsoiiable pi ie-s, 
of tire last 7 y.tiir* solicit*

Now

New Seeds! New Seeds'! shoshonees remedy

& C ATTL E
Disease* or ine I l.rrvu, l.imga, ____ , „

tbgan*. Kidney A c., as well a* Mcrolula, the varioki 
Skin Diseases. Ilnmor*. «,.<! all disease* arising from
Impuritre- ■ -■ *•- • ................................... ...... *

rtw
-with, 
r 8i«n

HAVE JUST [RECEIVED TUKIfl ANNUAL STUCK" )P

WD0La WOOL WOOL» Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
1MIK undersigned would beg to inform bis numerous customers and the public 

. that his
Which for quality and price cannot ho sur, aiscd by any respectable Honse in Canada. 
A liberal discount allowed to Country Dealers. Remember the stand,

Impurities of Ihe l iood, vvr boldly «’ate that this errst
i remr.iy ha* M :\hll BKKff littHAfjfaBP;---- IWurf#-

'*■** *hcfc ever «...-Ii n cure *• that in the peraon ol 
Il il».,.. Sti.riii» i,f llr.tihton, C. XV., of Consumption . of 

I hirer Peter l\ V. M. Or, Fwirr.estown, C. XV., of Co*, 
sumpnou.ortlml of Ambrose XVood,.-fCoii*econ. C.XV., 
of Dyspejisia neI Liver Complami, or that of John 
llosry,ol NnpHi.ce, C. XV. ot KheumatiMii, who had 
nciiiHilv tree., on eruiehes foi year*, in spile of all treat» 
inentlrereioiorc. nmt is now well. Score* ofeucbcate* 
inigl.l l,e meniumed had we space.

SY*,’hII nt the Drug Htore and gel a Circular ol 
iitiqi-stamable rcrtificate* on the GKKA T 8IIUS- 
HON 1X8 RKMKDY and PILLS, and satiify your

Goderl.-h, Nov, g. fg^p

Washing

A PERFE

New Woolen Machinery Is now in Full Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAT HE IS MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will rcccix e prompt attention. Having now on hand tho largest, best and cheapest
stock, of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLANNELS, & WINCEYS,
ri.» n.iiilie tn tl.i* imrt of the Province, he would respectfully minent llm*n wlat.im,... Iiefure offere I to the public In this part of the Province, he would respectfully request those wishing to 

•Tchangv their wool to call and judge fur themselves before appointing themselves elsewhere
P, s.-.Ite would likewise call the special attention of farmer* to lieware of wool teamsters and agents seeking 

' ‘ -tho exportence of former years to he a |H-rfect aouroo of annoyancetheir wool for carding, a* he hss proved It from «n„    ...... . j>••• ™ *•>
t„ them in vari.nw ways, that they eniinot me until perhaps too late to guard against it.

S3- The highest Market-Price paid far any quantity of good Clean XVool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

East Street, Goderich.
w 1deri.’h Wook-n Work», 18th May, 1809.

6BS

Uanufao to r y

PARKER & CATTLE
touLd especially call the attention of the public generally

. KPHE Snbscrther would announce lo the pub-
■ *k -------1 io ol Huron and Bruce, that lie isnow man

ufacturing firrt-cln**

Carriages, XVaggons, Slel
Ovations, «bo.,

which will be »ld CHEAP rus CASH.

It)- Wanted a woial-worker, and two 
» to learn wood-work and

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

C«britb,Mav 160». 1W6. w49

W0UL1
to their superior slock of

TEAS,
i-OBAOCOES,

, _ ~ <5=0.. «SCO.,
Aleo having jolt received a largo supply of

I AV I N 1-: N Ac LIQUORS,!!

PARKER & CATTLE'S DRUG STORE,
Goderich, Feb. 24.h, 1670. w21 'Market Square.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COM’Y
ENtablisliod 1825.

^rriceof the Remedy *« large pints '
t|* For Sale l.y nil Druggists and Dealers in Medi 

me. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and l’arker fc 
Cattle

XVHOLF^ALK AGENTS'. 
lA'MAN.RI.LIOTT A Vo., I 
niJNSPAVlill A XVAT80N. < fo*ONTV*
J. ttINF.R A Co.,
HOI.HFKNIK A STARK #„
T. IIICK LEA SON. I h

Priceonly

I HAMILTON.

WITH, 
W Cana

.n which is now united the Colonial Life Assurance Company. Head office for 
Canada : Montreal,—Standard Company’s lluildiuga, No. 47 Great St. James Street 

Manager—W. M. Ramsay. Iaspector~llichard Bull.
ACCUMULATED FUND.........................................$20,000,000.
ANNUAL INCOME.................................................. .. 3,500,000.

The Company hating deposited the sum of «150,000 with the Receiver General > conformity 
with the insurance Act passed last Session. Assurances will continue to be carried out at 
moderate rates and on all different systems in practice.

Referees :—Dr. McDougall, Dr. McMicking,
hni „iN„ 49 J. CALSbWAY.Jr.,
Jvol. XXI No. 49. Agent for Goderich.

CnaMBERLAl

Tiir RunscniBFRs o 
little wonder in the IF*i 

,*l *nd manufactured by far 
:lt I* the cheapest machine 
ached to any ordinary wa.sh 
springs twilit either light ui 

itapldly and efficiently as mo 
machines ; and d.*.* less in 
leaves them nearly as dry.

. Wringer. The low priée ..f f 
reach of any family. With ii 

■hrrownwHsIjing without eltl 
an avhiug back.

&

Conway P. 0.»

County of 

Lennox,Ontario

Call and Seel
AT ROBI1

Gmlerlch, 28th Dec. lScre.

I. FRED
Maiwc. County; of jlastlngs^^

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
‘(KNOWN AS ;PtPEU'S MILLS)

-T. INGLI8 Ac SONS,
RESPECTFULLY inUmatc to firmer,ind other* that thej are prepared lo fill
__all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFAC1UR1NC,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled1 Cloths,B: Winceys,! tFlannels, Blasts,
Dm t1,A phn.tnal nAt... D..l!.. Am nwnlmnwn tl.nin ,Waa1 e ... 1 !Z «

Take gr..t plea,nr. in recommending them for pnrit, and dm which cannot be nupuK' 
for medical or lumiîy use.

PABKEB & CATTLE.
. Goderich , Nor, 3(1,180?, ,4i'U

On the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange tbeir wool for good bomo made 
goods, Mill find it to their interest to give us a call, as we are satisfied wo have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
nearly every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the same day.

ACL WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory,

%June 8th, 1809.

Province of Ontario, Feb. 9th, 1

THIS Is tocortify that .luring the wrater of 1866 I 
was taken with a weakness of the nnrle*, which 

gradually, «Hiring the spring of 1867, extended to mV 
knees, and <m up to my hips, and I Iss-urne so weak 
that 1 could not walk, hut wa* confined to my ehslr. 
For nl.init two years, while tilts weakness was roming 

une, and afte'rwants, I sought medical advice, rmuloy- 
ing, nt dittcrvnt time*, three dovtoi*. and ine.li. incs of 
diffen-nt kinds, presr-ribe.l by friends. In. iof no avail. 
I continued tu get-worse and worse, until the summer 
«•f 18fiH, when I was induré.' -to*r> the great Shoshone»* 
Remet'v l.y reading the cures performed, in a pamphlet. 
At this time 1 bad begun to feet the weakness In mr 
hands ; In fact I wa* getting a!n\n*t hrlplesw. -1 have 
taken two bottle, of tire Hh -shoness Remedy and two 
boxes oftire pill* and 1 am entirely restored to health. 
I never expected to get better, but simply tried the 
medlelno as a sort of forlorn hope. This ease of mine 
was not a private one. but known to all my neighbors 
and friend* : end to any one afflicted as I was, I havè 
only to say try the 8hushone«x Remedy : I tmlieve It 
will cure you. Mahy An* Doronrv.

8worn to before me nt Madoc, County of Hasting*, 
this 0th day of February, I860. A. F. Wood, J. P.Ao.

I hereby certify that I have known Mr*. Mary Ann 
Doughty for tho last fifteen year* ; she Is n woman of 
iroblty and truttr. I have known her before, during, 
uni since her illnea*. 1 believe her eerttfleato to bo 
true tn every particular. I know that while ill her case 
was declared b..peleau : and I know that she ho*, slneo 
her recovery, al'ways attribiy*-.! her recovery to the 
Shoshonees Remedy. Whatever may he the pecnlinr 
nreprlutic* oftli In m.slieine, one thing is certain, that 
In her ea*e,lt haa acted almost like the perfArmanco of 
I*miracle. A. F. XVoon.J. P.
Warden tho County o Hastings, Provtnceof Ontario 
Dttoiulou A. vAAA I», wMJjf t

_ WATCHMXER. Ji
WEST ST., GO

Near the Pi


